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copies of the papier anti 1 thoughit after looking it over that

soin(. of our foundrynten înîght be interested in discussiflg the

niatter, so i.hneia toupie of copies to two of our foundry-

mnen expectiltg thiat they woultl eoine down and take up the

discussion anti tell us of sonte of their troubles, liut apparefltlY

they (Ito iot care to say inuei abiout it. We do not specialize

iii our work, and take anything and everything that cornes

a *ig, which of cours(- inakes it liard to get good castings, ail

r,îund, but 1 inust say duit we are getting a better elass of cast-

ngs nom, with very .few serai) casting, iîut whether this is

front better workmiansiP or lietter pig iron, I an not in a pos-

ition to Say.

Mr. Taylor,-

1 waS verv iiuchl surjiriseti at Mr. Robertsonl making so

nany excuses anti apologies previous to reading Mr. Gil-

înore's papier. I see thlat he untlerstands tItis subi et thoroughly

and 1 have no doubt that, if at siime future tinte he can be pre-

vaileti upon to write a paper it wiIl be tof great interest.

1 have great, pleasure mn inoving a hearty vote of thanks to

Mr. Robewrtson for reatling this papier to-night, anti trust that

we sliai have thew pheasure of hearing a palier prepared by him-

self.

Mr. Wright,-

1 sectond t bat. ('arried.

( 'liiirmiati.

Mr. Robihertsonl, 1 have great pleastire in tendering to you

the very' hearty vto of thanks of titis meeting, for the very

abule hlanner iii whicb y'ou have handled another mnan's paper.

1 untierstatt that Mr. Robertson is in the electrical line,

tbereftre 1 think ie lias tiofe renarkaule weil to iatdle the

palier it tîte nanter hie bias.

1 understanti Mr. Robertsonlibas alreatly proinised ttî give

uis a palier, anti no tioubt you will ail have the pleasure tof listen-

ing to Mr. Roibertson again.

Mr. Rtoibertstin,-

Mr. ('hairinait anti gentlemen, 1 mnust thank you inost

sincerely for the hearty vote of thanks, anti 1 feel very grateful

for the kind receptiolt whieh you have gîven me to-nîght.

1 rnîglt say when Mr. Gilmore asked me to reati bis paper,

in a weak mtomnent 1 saiti yes; however, 1 htave since questioned

the advisability tif ny doing so, iîut since coming tltwn here


